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Tho Fiuo Passonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor
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AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FliB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
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In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
proparoci to isnue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the State and from
Now York by auy steamship lino to all Europoan ports
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coupon tickets
United

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

Makaainana printing flouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Eyory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NOIiTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 Ring Street E 13 Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONE 841 S

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
and

OOHMCiMIISSIOST MHlRdE32Sn3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PaokotH from Livorpool

Telephone 92

a
5
1

-

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort king Sts

IMPOKTEES AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries Provisions and F6ed
Fresh Goods received paoket California Eastern

States European Markota

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
em Ooods delivered to of

I

P O Box 145

Now and by every from
and

of
any part tho Olty

IBLAND TKAnW ROLTfUTED flATrBKAOTTnN nUAHANTKKn

Tho Anti Opium Socloty and Its
Woric

We do not hear much in this Jin
de siccle of tho doings of theSooioty
for tho Suppression of tho Opium
Trado Not that we want to hear
eithor of or from that eminently
mischievous body Exetor EJnll and
tho factions which there find a homo
or hoadqUartora are ntlil far too
muoh in ovidonce for the welfare of
tho Empire or for tho cause of ra-

tional
¬

progross Now that Ohina
has by legalizing tho cultivation of
opium and subjecting tho native
drug to a comparatively light duty
practically subsidized tho hnmo
grown article tho import of Indiau
opium is on the doolino Tnero is

still a very considerable demand for
good Malwa and Bengal drug owing
to a largo proportion of the smok-
ers

¬

being accustomed to tho use of
u good and pure article But raco
is rising that never having known
tho taste of tho Indian drug will be
quite contented with the less sooth ¬

ing and mora acrid opium produced
in Yunnan Szochuon and Kwei
chow Littlo by little the Ohineso
drug will supersedo tho Indian
opium until tho import of the lat-

ter
¬

will becomo trifling as compared
with the consumption But let not
the Opium Society flatter them ¬

selves that the trade has boon killed
or that the habit is less prevalent
than it was Such indeed is far from
the fact The amount of opium im-

ported
¬

into Ohina from India and
Persia is smaller than it was only
18994 pi rills in 1896 as compared
with 51800 piouls in 1895 but the
consumption of tho drug has large-
ly

¬

inureased Fully two thirds of
the opium used is now raised in
various provinces of China ond in
Manoburia and the Yunnan and
Szechuen drug has this year made
its appearanco on tho Hdngkong
market Tho not result of tho mis
guided efforts of the Society for tho
Suppression of the Opium Trade is
that while the Indiau opium trado
has been considerably curtailed the
habit of opium smoking has beon
greatly increased by the facility
with which tho luxury can be ob-

tained
¬

thanks to the fostering earo
of the Chinese Governmont in dis-

criminating
¬

tho tax on tho homo
raised product This was a result
foresoen and predicted years ago
when the Society was agitating for
permission to be accorded to tho
Peking Authorities to increase the
duties That tho evil would bacome
so serious in so short a time as has
proved to bo the case we did not an-

ticipate
¬

but it required no prophet
to foretell that if the poppy woro to
be substituted for rice and other
grain crops it would not be long be
foro disaster would follow

This result has been aohioved in
only too many districts Land on
which formerly the village rico or
millet crops flourished now boars
tho scarlet poppy flaunting on its
broad and opium divans abound in
ovory town and village of the pro
vinces mentioned A correspondent
of our Shanghai morning contem ¬

porary paints a inoit dismal picturo
of the eflVcts of the opium habit in
Szechuen That province the most
exteuBivo and porhaps the faireBt in
all Ohina containing the largest
population possessing tho richest
uatural resources in tho Empire
b becoming simply demoralized
through this vioo to whiah young
and old are now alike addiotod He
says that a recent missionary tour
to tbo districts of Nanchuan and
Fuohou has revealed tho fact that
the poppy is now being cultivated al
most universally in those regions
Within his memory the production
of tho drug must have doubled and
ho is not surprised to find that tho
price of food is high in consequence
The western provinces of Ohina
have produced opium for a long
period of years but it was not until
the relaxation of the Imperial De

creep which of lato years havo been
allowed to become a dead letter
against tho cultivation of the poppy
that tho industry rocoivod the stimu-
lus

¬

that has caused tho conversion
of tho rice grounds into poppy
fields The Chinoso officials sharo
tho profits with the cultivators and
thoy connive at the smuggling of
tho drug into other provinces Un-

der
¬

the former condition of affairs
when tho Chinoso in tho maritimo
provincos drew almost the whole of
their oplilm supply from foroign
countries the habit was limited on
account of its cost it is now owing
to tho low price of the nativo drug
within tho result of the poorest
classes Tho crusade of the anti
opium fanatics has therefore bad tho
effect of slowly killing trade iu ho
Indian opium hut pari jhusu im ¬

mensely increasing the prevalence
of the opium habit in China Eveu
Exeter Hall will hardly consider
this a satisfactory outcome of so
much vitupnrativo energy Hong
long Weekly lresi

Civil War in the U S

In London there is a mythical
sort of person called Old Moore
For over a century Old Moores
Almanac has beon issued every
year and the almanac professes to
forecast the important events that
are to happen within the next
twelvo months It is claimed for
Old Moore that ho prodioted to

tho vory month tho terrible fire in
tho Charity bazaar in Paris In his
forecast for 1898 Old Monro avers
that there will be a terrible civil war
in tho United States that the Czar
of Iitissia will die and the young
King of Spain will be kidnapped It
also forecasts that on or about tho
second week of November next

ear communication will b en tab
ished between this planet and Mars

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
groat public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitivebut
very little complaint is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that nlroet paving is
a good thing Tbo torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
0 J McCarthy from de

ivering the celebrated Rainier Boer
regularly The consumption of
Ilainior Bottled Boor for family use
is growing larger evory day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloou where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property Bituate in

Waikilo Honolulu
Oahu

COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDERXN the Hon W L Stanley Socond
Judge of Hib Clnult Court ot tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Decern bor UO 1817
and Wed in ho Clerks OtrJco of the Judi- -
iarj Department In a cause entitled M P

Robinson and others versus Caroline J
Roldnson tbo undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appolnttd will ex
poso for salo at pubdo miction

On Monday Jaunnarj 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Untitling the property known s the Ro
bii son Reach Preimex situate on tho
Walklkl Beoh Walkikl sldoof tho prom
irc9 now o cupivd by Marshal A M
Ilrown

IhU property at prosoot occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 0 Allen con mands a
U11U uuuuu vww mm uD kiuuu u urn but
tagos o groupod together as to form one
la go dwolllnti Tho apartments consist of
ono lurgo sitting room four spat ious bed
room and 0110 larg lanai with kitchen
end bathroom utiiiihed also a Htabln and
birn The property has all tho conven
lououi of a homestead Heautiful shade
and liau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot iiioitJurtH Iu feet parallel with
tho mauka roud und has a dopth of iOO

fret from the mauka guta towards the
beach ulao about 160 feot sea beaoh front
ago Area ono aciu mure or less

Title teo slmplo TertiiB of salu aro rash
In U S gold Dods at expense of the
purchaser Bain to bo imbjto to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For funhor particulars
apply to tho w dorlgucd at his ollico in
tho Judiciary llullding

HENRY SMI 111 Commlsfctouei
7S2 td

No 795

Wfldurt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 1 WIGHT Ires B B KOBE Boo
Capt J A KINO PortSupt

Stmr KINATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maalneo Ray and Makoria thesame day Mahnkuna Kowoibao and LaupabophoH the following day arriving alHIlo the snmo afternoon

LEWES HOMQLnm AnBtvrstnoNotpip

FridayJnn U
Tuesday Jan 25
Frinny Keb 1

Tuesday Feb 15
Friday fob 25
Tuesday Mr 8
Friday Mar 18

Saturday Jnn 22
Wednesday Feb 2
Baurday Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Batunlny MBr 5
Woinetdoy liar 10
Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Wahu
fcpna and Kawaibao same day JJokeno
Maulaea Jlay and Lahalna the followlncJay Iving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof WoJnosdays and Saturdays

am- - Will call at Poboiki Puna on tripsmarked
No Frfllphf will hn ritlwiii iu a

a m on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will have Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpaluila Maul Returning orrlyes at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 call at Jluu Koupo onco each
month

et No Freight will bo received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make i banes m the time of departure and
arrival o Us Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees muBt bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible tor

Mminv Or VAlnehlna rtf nRiean nnl
placed In the care of Pursers

tW Passeugors aru requested to par- -
chase Tickets before embarking TJjosq
failing to do so will be subject to an addl- -
uuuni uuurRti 01 iweniy nve percent

CLAD3 8PHE0KEL3 WM 0 IRWIN

BEACH UNDS FOR GtaQS mm
BANKERS

HONOLULU

i in aneieo Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW KXCHANQK ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Rank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

RKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanghai DanklngOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Rtnk of Now Zealand
V11N OKI A AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amortca

7Vaiuuc a General Banking and Exchangt
Business

Dopocits Received Loaus mado on Ap ¬

proved Heeurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exoiunge
1 tight aud sold

OoltorUono Promptly Accounted For
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THE INDEPENDENT

1HSUKI -

l VOUY A1TEEN JO N

gr Telkmonk 811 jQJ

KxcHpt Sunday i

i I Brito Hfill Koniu btrtot

aynsoniPXioN bates
ior Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands fin

Ier Year 0 Od

IVr Year postpaid to FornlRii Uoun
trios 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

F J TE9TA Proprietor and Pub
llshor

UDMCfND NOllBIE Editor
W HOBOK WBIGHT Assistant

Editor
KoaldliiK In Honolulu

FRIDAY JAN 21 1898

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tnn Independent extends to the
members of the China community
in our midst its vorv bent wishes ou
tho advent of their Now Year

It is admitted by all that Hono
lulu is very fortunato in tho char
aoter and type of the Chinese who
sojourn with us They have to a
considerable extant identified them
solves with us in their habits cus ¬

toms and lauRuage liavo inter-

married
¬

with us and raised families
who are receiving careful education
in our schools

In commoroial relations and in
personal characteristics they are
being trained to carry abroad and
develop the thoughts and aims of
Western civilization and ideas and
will become more oxcellnnt com-

mercial
¬

and religious missionaries
than the averago scholiasts and
bigots sent abroad They have aid-

ed much in our industries and made
many acres of wild wilderness yield
products of utility and profit In
cornpirison with other races in good
behavior thoy are not as far behind
thnin as in other countries and they
are very largo contributors to tho
revenuo of the Commonwealth

Wo may justly complain of thoir
injurious competition in the lines of
labor and mechanical trades but
that is unavoidable wbeu they are
encouraged in so doing by the
wealthy white uiou who ignore the
needs of thoir own compatriots and
unwisely aHord them the patronage
The Chinese themselves art not to
blame for taking advantage of their
opportunities With the monies
thoy loolly earn thoy aro liberal in

supporting their own charitable in-

stitutions
¬

and fairly generous in re-

sponding
¬

to all demands made upon
their purses for benevolent objects
by the ruling race

While the labor question is an-

tagonistic
¬

to our ideas yet we be
lieve that all will join with us in
wishing them a Happy New Year in
their houses and families and in tho
progress and development of their
own Immense country which as the
eons roll ou is destined to bo a
mighty power for good or evil in its
relations with the civilized would

WHO IS 8HEP

Thoso islands havo got a bad name
in regard to morals and duriug the
rocent annexation buBiuess the
charges and assertions to that effect
have boen flaunted before tho world
by the virtuous men and women
who know it all and although pro
fossiug Christianity practice tho
doctrine that tho oud justifies the
means Those familiar with the
moral conditions horo and in a posi-

tion
¬

to compare with those of other
countries havo always boon aston
ishod at the brazon assurance of
those who dofamo the character of
the Hawaiians The moral code of
tho common olasees of Hawaiians
may not show to advantage when
compared with that of tho respoot- -

able iniddlo clashes of Europe and
America But wo foil to see why
Mich a comparison should ovdr be
made The morals of the Howaiiau
laboring cIobrgs oomparo very favor ¬

ably with thoeu of the peasant and
laboring classes of Kugland Ger ¬

many and other great countries nud
there is as respectable a set of edu
cated men and women to bo found
horo as elsewhere in tho world even
if the Chief Justice is ciodited we
trust without foundation with say ¬

ing that after annexation no white
man witl marry a Howaiiau woman
For the sake of tho Hawaiian girls
wo hope that the prediction of tho
0 J will prove correct for reasons
that His Honor will fully under-
stand

¬

But while our white sis ¬

ters and brothers are shrugging
i heir shoulders in virtuous indigna-
tion

¬

and throwing rocks at every
wotnau with Hawaiian blood in her
veins are they not at times setting
a very bad example to thoir dark
complexionod neighbors We havo
lately noticed a white lady taking
a prominent part in all social func ¬

tions petted by the 100 of tho
town although everyone knows that
Bho was caught flngrante drlictu in a

plaiie where sliH hud no business to
oe Those of our readers who are
in the exclusive swim can point
their fingers at tho woman and say
that is she But yot this woman

is allowed access to the host so
ciety is permittod to corrupt the
young girls whoso mothers know
hor record but who prefer to hush
up the matter rather than create
a scandal It is a public duty un
dor the oircumtances to enter a
kick and The Independent has nevor
shirked its duty to the public

A Few Kohala Notoa

On tho night of the 10th E P
Lows whaleboat got swamped a
littlo way out of Mabukona on hor
way to Kiholo She lost all ber
freight aud tho uative sailors with
the help of the oars swam ashore
Tho Japanese passenger was report-
ed

¬

lost but later it was found that
he also swam ashore

Tho road bidders of the District
of Kohala aro in a stew Tho con-
tract

¬

for tho Kohala Waimoa road
called for the 15th of December
1897 a the last possible day to
finish and a reduction of 10 percent
if not finished in the tfivon time
The road was finished and accepted
Kut the Government has not paid
the money yet It however finds
enough money to send the President
on n wild goose chase to Washing ¬

ton In the meantime the contrac
tors are finding it hnnl work to keep
the workiugmeii waiting for their
pay We think it nothing but fair
that the Government should turu to
and pay up 10 percont for not living
up to the contract

Wo wish to contradict tho local
reporter of the Call We heard
from the Presidents own family that
unless He Dole got an invitation
from Pres Mac ho will not go to
Washington

Itobbio Burns Birthday

The Scottish Thistlo Club will
celebrate this happy day with a ban-
quet

¬

at which Geo L Dall will pre-
side

¬

The program is as follows
Tho Immortal Burns Dr Maomil

lan Soup Thoro was a lad wan

born in Kyle Mr McRaej Violin
Solo Scottish airs W A Lovo
with piano accompaniment Tho
Land of Burns Robt Cattou Song
Sootland yet John L Brown j Tho

Land We Live In Daniel Logan
Absent Membors W P Wilson
Music Kindred Sooietios Tho
Ladies Tho Press Reading Geo
L Dall Reading J A Dower
Music Auhl Lang Syne

Inatantiineously Killod

Martin OIaeua Norwegian a luua
on tho railroad extousion works at
Waialua was instantaneously killed
yesterday by a rock from a blast
fracturing his skull

The funeral takoB place from H
II Williams Cos establishment
thjs afternoon Rov D P Birnio
officiating Interment at Nuuanu
cometory

The docuased was a hard working
Bteady mau and much liked and re ¬

spected by all

W sgJEafr n rTjr iT VnTjiiTj i i

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dillingham deserves credit
for being the first of tho faithful
flock to publicly roast the Dole
oligarchy Ho prefers open warfare
to the stabbing in the dark a method
entertained by number of tho secret
enemies of the Ropublic Mr Dil-

lingham
¬

has obtained a lot of free
advertising latoly aud can now rest
ou his laurels and profits of tho
lands which Thurston leased to him
at the iu minal rato of 1 a year
All admire Mr Dillingham for his
pluck energy and modosty but no
one can compete with him in tho
business of self admiration

It is hard to tell what news the
steamer will bring to morrow iu re ¬

gard to annexation If Thurston
for a chauge has told tho truth and
03 Senators havo pledged themselves
to vote for tho ratification of tho
annexation treaty it is possible that
the scheme has been accomplished
before tho departure of the Belgic
If tho annexation quostion had been
brought up iu open session of tho
Senate it would take months before
a votu could be reached and tho
mattor brought to an issue The
Senators opposing tho treaty will
not Ioso their time and breath in
fighting the cause if they feol as
sured that they have a majority
against them iu an executive secBiW
Thoy want their speeches to reach
thoir constituents and tho people
In fact they waut to speak to tho
gallery and to tho press None of
them will caro to do any talking for
tho benefit nf the ompty chairs of
the colleagues who have beeu paid
beg pardon made up their minds to
vote in favor of the treaty If how
ever os we believe Mr Thurston is
mistaken in his calculations or has
ucceeded in hoodooing his cause

the prospects are that the treaty
will be killed at once in the executive
session and that tho festivo uows
will reach us to morrow Tho an ¬

nexation treaty will never bo con-

sidered
¬

on its merits If it wem

MLffjpfrci

every honorable American would
scorn tho idea of receiving stolen
goods ovou if they arooffored to him
by our very honost president tho
immaculato Ssuford Ballard Dole

Kinau Arrives

The steamer Kiuau arrived at
noon to dav from Hawaii and Maui
Tho following is tho passongor list

H M B Sponcor Geuorol Cunliffe
H S Rand P McKiunon O Sawyer
A 13 Loser wife and daughter O
Wickham and wife Geo J Ross O A
Dole J W Borgstrom O Yiok Long
J Tosh S Peck W H Rice F W
Thrum and wife M GSauiana Oha
Winchester Paul Jarrett C Nolle
Sr Miss E Mulliugor Miss J E Bar-
nard

¬

Mrs W Brown Mrs H Wicks
aud daughter CNotioj Jr J K Not
ley Arthur Horner Theo H Davies
Olive Davies F Souza R F Latme
A K Eldredge Bishop Willis H R
Hitchcock fl C Vida It Guossefeldi
O E Rosecrnns aud wife A J Camp-
bell and wife Ottos Mover aud 52
deck passengers

FOB SALE

UK BHILDtNO WELL
kiown as tlio BNOW

Cottngo on Hold Street
ndiolnioL the Hawaiian

1 vto
fltfrrSCj

H itel Tho bulJilliK t bo removed at
on o Ajiply on th premises

SEOOND SEASON
O- P-

-- -
- A- T-

COMMENOING

Jan 22

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission and
Qrnnd Btai d On Boxes for parties of
tix i r nine

Door open 7 p M

Soats on Bale at Wall Nichols
Corupanp

HUSHES RUN TO THE OATES

ENTIRELY HEW

Rugs and

Bicycle Races

Saturday

4ttOtt9ttttoeBtttttteoooe

MrpsiSj

I f

Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 180S

Tlrie week wo ink thu at¬

tention of plant ition agents
mill owners stcainermen and

all others using steam power
to the ANTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

ST KAM PIPE COY KKItfG
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of nu face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oulhern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

fS Co Pacific oast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co1 Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is eanily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hatidwiiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo havo used tho

products of the Anti oaloiuo Com-r-A-

on the boiler of tho Waialo
alb and have found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer worn not need ¬

ed to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt EoRur 1 1 S N Co

TDo Hawaiian Hardware Co Li
268 Fort Stkbet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
tlltl1VtVllVl

Timely

Millinery Flowers aad Feathers
An Elegant Display -

H B- - IKIEIRJR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing MacMnes



LOCAL AND QENEIlAIi NEWS

Subscribe for Tins Independent f0
cent pnr itmnlli

Gut your reserv d aB for Cyclo
mem races a Wll Nichols Co

The artist- - m i Iih Orifrinu Barber
Shop study to please their patrons

The S S Rlijun Maru W G
Irwin Oo OReuts ia booked to
sail for Seattle on Monday noxt

The Warrimoo from the Colonios
to night Tho Bolgic from San
Francisco to morrow morning with
news

Tho Man n a Lna CoptainSlmpsou
sailed for Maui and Hawaii at 1080
to day with a fair uumbur of pats
oncers

Tker was n very quint sessiou of
the District Court this morning
Continuances wero granted in most
of the oases on the calendar

The sales of reserved seats at
Wall Nichols Co indicate that
Cyolomere Park will have a good
attendance to morrow evening

Grand concert at the Opera House
to morrow evening The seats are
veiling well and a most interesting
Hawaiian performance will be given

Co 5 Division 1 of the Citizens
Guard have elected Geo Greene
Captain Archie Turner 1st Lieuten-
ant

¬

and H C Morton 2nd Lieuten-
ant

¬

A Sial hump company has been
formed with Cecil Brown a Presi
dent W C Weedon as Secretary
and Treasurer and W G Ashley as
Auditor

Mrs Hendry contemplates build-
ing

¬

upon her land on PenBacola
Kinau aud Lunalilo streets twolvo
cottages to suit the demands of
those desiring to bojome tenants

The crew of the U S P S Balti ¬

more have presented Miss Zolla
Leighton with a handsome bracelet
reaprocating her kind courtesy in
singing at the entertainmont on
board tho t hip recontly

One of the principal features of
tho races at Cyclomere Saturday
evening will be the three cornered
race between Whitman Martin and
Sylva and the watch between Ter
rill and Jones in tho two mile handi-
cap

¬

Charles Hooper an old Enirlish
msn died on the 29th of Dneombor
1897 at Hookena at the advanced
ago of 82 years The deceased had
resided in those islands for many
years and was highly respected by
all who knew him

Mr John Mahuka brother of the
late Dan L Manuka wishes to
thank Mr Georan It Carter of the
Healani B at Club for his kindly
offer to meet all expenses of his
brothers funaral The offer how
ever was not accepted as Mahuka
had arranged his indebtedness

Tho band concert at the Hotel
lat evening drew quijo a large
audience Miss Leighton sang her
solos very delightfully and was
hoard distinctly in the verandahs
and lanai Hor enunciation was clear
and clean and her sweet voico in ex ¬

cellent condition She was very
warmly applaudod

Tbo Helene of the Wildor S S
Co got it very much in the neck on
her last trip to Paauhau Captain
Freeman brought the Heleno in
last night and reports a sensational
experience with wind and waves all
along tho Hawaii coast The
weather being so bad that the
steamer brought only a half load
and that gotten at groat risk and
exorcise

Mr L Deo is having the Empire
Saloon painted a la graine and
when finished it will be on of tho
finst looking building in town The
interior of thu resort will equal the
handome exterior and bo a credit
to Mr Dee who proposes to make
improvements which will make tho
Km pi re on up to dato bouse Mr
Gibhs tho well known painter is
complimented on the job by M who
know and appreciate good work

Tho Swimming Baco

Kimokeo the Hawaiian champion
swimmer claims that his namo is
being used without his authority in
connection with tho swimmiug races
and water sports to morrow Ho
also status that lie has bo informed
a contemporary

Enyb Whimo

The Btornor i ox are generally given
credit for tho number of whims they
havo aud if a man is particular
about any ouo thing it is the manner
in which ho is handled iu tho har-

bors
¬

chair Tho artists at the Cri¬

terion Barber Shop study your indi ¬

vidual desires

Ist I it

Educational Matters

President Cooper prosidod over
the meeting of the Commissioners
of Education yesterday

The Minister stated that two new
school bouses wore required iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

and that the Palama school
would require 12 rooms additional
accomodation was also required on
the other Islands toaohers would
bo advertised for

It was reported that J L Paoo
had been appointed assistant teacher
at Laupahoehoe vice Mr McEinloy

Tho resignation of the Miss Mabel
Sorenson was acceptod with compli-
mentary

¬

commonts
Tho question of scholarships was

discussed and the Minister statod
that ho had decided to recommend
ton 10 for Kaakopua and 20 for the
High School Thero are now 86
scholarships The suggestion was
adopted

Mr Bowen advocated freo schools
but tho Minister thought tho time
was not ripe for suoh a progressive
step

Tho Inspector Gonoral statod that
there were 223 school ohildron in
Honolulu unable to obtain school
accomodation

Tho Oircuo Ooea

Tho initial performance of the
Willison8 Circus laBt evoning was a
grand success as it richly deserved
to be A large audienco greeted Mr
Willison and his clever ring artists
from tho opening to the oloso of a
fine entertainment Thero can bo
no question about tho circus It is
one of the bust that have ever locat-

ed
¬

in Honolulu First and foremost
mention must be made of Harry
Dixou who surpasses tho famous
Indian but his acts in the round
showed him to ba a phenomena in
his calling Tho Virets aio boneless
and in their contortion aots gavo a
wondorful performance With funuy
Peanuts the trick canines and the
Ceylon bull a la Tom Thumb in
conjuction with the skillful and
artistio acts of Mesdames Willison
Frederica and Wallet the show was
a grand and unqualified success
Mr Willison is to bo congratulated
on bringing to Honolulu a circus
troupe of excellent ordor We re
commond tho boys and the girls and
tho old folks to go to Willisons
Circus every time Tho tout opons
this eveuing at 730 and perform-
ance

¬

commences at 8

OhineBQ New Tear

The decorations in Chinatown
last evoning and the salutes of fire-

crackers
¬

before dawn this morning
announced the advont of Konohi

At 5 oclock this evening tbo real
celebration will commence and con
tinuo with unbounded hospitality
for a woek or ten days

To morrow thero will be a public
reception at the building of tho
United Chinese Societies on King
street from 12 to 2 p m at which
tho Govornmont band by courtesy
of Minister Cooper will play Tho
reception to Government officials
tho Diplomatic and Consular Corps
and such aB havo been specially in-

vited
¬

will precede the publio recep-

tion
¬

from 11 to 1115 a m This ar¬

rangement has boon made in tho iu
torosts of hospitality and general
convenience

Tho Waverley Olub

A meeting will be held to morrow
evening at 7 oclock iu the Olub
rooms on Bethel street botween
Hotel and King The work to be
transacted will be to rocoivo tho re-

ports of tho temporary officers to
uroll mombers aud receive dues

and to soleot a temporary Executive
Committee to prepare matters for
pormanont organization and to ap-

point
¬

a committee on Constitution
and By laws The Club room will
be dosed to night as it has been
loaned to the 1898 Olub

They Dinod on Board

Captain Dyer of the U S F S

Baltimore entertainod at dinner last
night on board his ship Admiral
Miller tho American Minister Ha ¬

waiian Miuistor Damon tho Amer ¬

ican Consul Goueral Ex Ministor P
O Jones Dr Maxwell and Mr Banks
of Now York

Poath of Mark Konnody

Tho Kinau to day brought the
sorrowful nnws of tho death of
Mark N Kennedy by drowning at
Papalkou last Tuesday morning
His body was brought on tho
stoamer this morning A widow and
daughter 16 years old mourn the
loss of the deceased He was about
10 years old had sorvod the Wilder
Steamship Company as freight
olerk of tho Kiuau for several yoars
and was very popular among the
steam boat men and shippers

The weather and sea at the time
ok the attempted landing of the
boat which was capsized worn ex ¬

tremely rough and it is reported
that Captain Clark hesitated in
sending the boat ashore

We are informed tbo Wilder S S
Co will make handsome provisions
for the relict of their late employee
who lost his life in the performance
of his duty

Strategy in Drinking
Tn tho last century nearly every

gontleman was put to bed druuk
Ho had oither to drink as others
drank or fight a duel Sir Aubrey
de Vore when he was eighteen years
of age after a days hunt avoided in-

toxication
¬

at dinner by watching
until tho others were tipsy and
after that pouring each now glass
of wine down his neckcloth then
worn so largo that the chin was
buried in it When tho last of the
topers lay under tho table ho rushed
to his bedroom took a bath droseed
anew and joined tho ladios at their
twelve oclock tea The next morn ¬

ing at breakfast all the goutlomen
rose when he entered and roceived
him as if he had been a prince
They had board that he had been
unaffected by tho wine and con-

sidered
¬

that so Btrong a head was
entitled to the highest honors

Strange But True
At oight they called him Willie at

twelve they called him Will
At sixteen he was Billy at twonty

just plain Bill
His mother Willied him always

her strong love to evince
His father willed him nothing and

hes been billed over since

Died

HoorER At Kauloli Houkona
Hawaii on December 29 1897 Cho
Hooper a native of England aged
82 years The funeral took place
at Christ Church Yard at Hookena

Beware of twcfaced people they
mako a great deal of trouble in tho
world

lliiw New Years Day

A reception will be held at the
Unitod Chinese Society building ou
King Street on Saturday January
22 1898 between tho hours of 12
oclock noou and 2 oclock r ii to
which all friends are invited

GOO KIM FUI
Prooidont

WONG KWAI
Vice Prosidont

CHANG KIM
Secretary

GEE NUN
Treasurer

TRANS PACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Line

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas AlBtoamshlp

RIOJUN MARU
Moe8 Commander

Will ioave here for tho nbovo port ou or
about

MONDAY JA2ST e iAT NOON
car-- For freight or niasnuo liavlnc

superior accommodation apply to
VM O IHWIN CO LD

General uponts Nippon Yiisen Kalsha

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Jan S3 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Irlcos llcservcil Hats at Wall
Nichols Uoinpauy 780 td

- wTTWTW Tt4FwTK rT7T Wn5lT1w

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Va

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Fire Inourance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

fG0 For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSE
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S Oid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
In assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

They are mule to last for-

ever
¬

jind no wick is used

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosuie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W D1M0ND k CO

Vnn FIoH Rlnnl- -

NOXIOE

AWE UESPEOTFULLYSUUSOUIBISUS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in ndvauco by the month
quarter or year

P J TEBTA
71 H Vanurar

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OUAltANTEED

Ofilco King Street near Knilrond Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

4 1A
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week dome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterfaouse
QUTCTCN RTRRFT
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JUST ARRIVED
AlltW lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instrumoritb
Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also u now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmnte second to nono

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tint choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nRASONADLK IlllOEfl

ICn HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
Corner King Bethel StreotB

f B MURRAY
321 it 32J King Btreot

1UlCilllH

Carriage and

Vyujjon Manufacturer
ALL MArERIALS OH HAND

Iiirnish overything outside steam
boats and boilers

ii Shoeing a Specialty

ra TKIKPHONK fi72

rmour d07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Taxage Build
AND KEPAIIiER

ksiiiithiug in all Its Branches

rdm H fiom the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

v W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccesnor to G Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STUEET

U 1 Wallbb - Mamaukh

Wholesalo and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contraotora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy can now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclotyre Bro

it

307 tf

11

jSl TVanaily Hotel
T KJBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

HPKOiAl MONTHIA-- JIATKB

Tlio Unit of Attendance the Until Ulluatlnn
III Ill V V Hll y

mtPiNtco
LIMITED

AGENTS for
WKSrEHN SUGAR JtDFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORK8

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win GItwin President A Manager
Clans Sprcckels Vlcn Presidont
W M GiOard Secretary Treasurer
riico O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrunoUm Cal

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All BuslnoBS

Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Hnnoknn Humnkiin Hnwnll

THOS LINDSAY
JH V7E1LER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

JTIBBT OLASS WOBK ONLY
m v ltnlhllnc Vnrt Rf tf

Buainoss Oarda

R N BOYD

SnnvEVOB and Heal Estate Agent

Olllco Bethel Street ovor the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 nil Monln Qn Hnnnloln TT T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Uff tPQt Unnnlnln

Nowb From tho Oriont

Twenty nix thousand dollnra re
to be spMiit onjtho oreotion of a Bri
tisli Consulate at Chungking and
85 000 on a summer residence for

tli British Minister at Peking
Tho China Gnzatto beliovo tliat

Major JatnuM MP and Sir Woot
man Pearson Bart the famous Eng-
lish

¬

railway constructor will arrive
about January or February next to
commence operations on the railway
from Shanghai to Ohinkiang and
Nanking

fair Ulauuo McDonald hau an
audience with the Emperor on tlio
15th Dncombor at which he express ¬

ed tho thanks of H M Queen Vic-

toria
¬

for tho Emperors recognition
of her jubiloo The ceremony was
very imposing and overything passed
off very smoothly

Tho news that tho Belgiau loan is

now an accomplished fact b con
Armed and it is learnod that tho
Taungli Yamen which had previous-
ly

¬

only given its consent to the loan
being made has now arranged to
guarantoo it in tho event of any fail-

ure of tho original plan of security
A Japanese Imperial Ordinance

has boen issued to tho effect that
tho value of choppod silver yen tho
circulation of which has been mado
legal tender in Formosa will be es-

timated
¬

as 1037 for 1000 yen gold
until further notice A further
Ordinance announces that the cir-

culation
¬

of unohopped silver yon
will bo stoppod after the 1st April
next

A despatch from Peking states
that tho Throno has appointed
Prince Ohiug and their Excellencies
Li Hung chan and Ohaug Ying huan
as Commissioners to arrange with
Baron von Heyking as to the Ger-
man

¬

demands
One outcome of the occupation of

Kiaochau by Germany is said by tho
Japanoso vernacular prois to be a
postponement of the payment by
China of the balance of the war in ¬

demnity to Japan Tho Chinos
Government hoped to pay the bal ¬

ance off in May next but Germanys
action has upset arrangements com-

pletely
¬

In view of this altered
state of thinge Viscount Takashinm
Minister of tho War Department
has submitted for tho Cabinets con ¬

sideration a bill for tho cost of re-

pairing
¬

the temporary barracks of
tho Japanese Garrison at Wei-hai-w-

Native despatches received from
Ghefoo report that the Germans
have also occupied the city of Kiao-

chau
¬

on tho mainland which they
enterod on pretoxt of calling upon
the District Magistrate and that
their outposts on tho 3rd instant
were as far as the hamlet of Nuku
kou on the Kiao river The terri-
tory

¬

ocoupied by the Germans is
estimated at something approach-
ing

¬

three or four hundred square
miles so far At Nukukou thero is
likin station which has also been
taken possession of by tho Germans
who have also begun collecting taxes
on imported and exported goods
The brigade of General Chang Kao
yuan has been ordered by an edict
of the 2nd instant to make a retro-
grade

¬

movement to Cbefoo in order
to prevent auy couilict with the
Germans

Germanys JuBtillcution

A writer in tho Ostasiatische
Lloyd sets up a case of full justifica-
tion

¬

for Gormanys action in tailing
Kiao Chau on the ground of ample
provocation notwithstanding that
the murder leading up to it was the
work of bandits Having given a
detailed account of the murdor he
says Tho immediate cause of this
outbreak is a inyatory but the re-

mote
¬

cause is perfootly clear This
particular murder is simply tho fruit
of a condition of things which the
officials of Ohaoohoufu have permit-
ted

¬

to grow up until it ripened in
this atrocious attack There had
boen niBuy previous outragesj and

Mince Li Ping hong took over the
Vicoroyship at Ohinanfu our posi ¬

tion has only grown worso Man ¬

darins known to be friendly to Eu ¬

ropeans have been put aside appar ¬

ently as a matter of principle while
those left at their posts wero en

couraged to ill treat Europeans
Calumnies regarding tho mission
aries wore listouod to with open ears
and their circulation encouraged j

justified complaints obtained uo
hearing and the most ignorant ofli

cial felt himself called upon to
furnish tho missionary with warn ¬

ings and exhortations The Big
Sword Socioty ouco alleged to
have boen suppressed has boon
quietly pormitted to grow again its

adherents to hold armed assemblies
and to go about as thoy ohoos
without molestation Some man ¬

darins go so far as to afford tho
Socioty their protection Tho result
of this is to make this naturally
rough peoplo so much tho bolder
and to rondor Europeans morn holp
loss and exposed to greator danger
than ever

Suppresaion of an Insurrection
A Tientsin dospatch reports tho

roturn to that port on tho 2nd in
staut of General Nieh Provincial
Commauder in Chief of Ohihli from
crushing tho repent insurrection of
secrot society men disbanded
soldiery and banditti near Ping
chuanohnu just beyong tho Great
Wall which at one time almost en ¬

dangered tho safety of tho city of
Jeho The insurrection began in
September last and at first tho Im-

perial
¬

troops appeared to have been
defeated General Nieh and his
foreign modelled corps of 15000
men wero then appoaled to for aid
by tho Manuobu Military Govonor
of Jeho and it was only recently
crushed by the capture and decapi-
tation

¬

of tho principal leaders of
the insurrection and the dispersing
of their followers until the next
time N G Daily Nws

Tortured to Death
Wo learn from Kiukiang under

dato tho 13th inst that two of the
priests arrested by tho Ohinoee
authorities in connection with tho
Russian land purchase in the Kiu-
kiang

¬

mountains have died under
their tortures Thero are thres
more in prison and they will all
most likely shortly die if reliof is
not givon them Tho Russians do
not seem to be doing anything for
them The Chinese authorities still
refuse to stamp the Russian deed as
tho sale was a fraudulent one The
laud there belouge to 48 clans and
tho priest who gave tho deed bod no
authority whatever to do so N O
Daily News

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted DresB Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medoiros Decker No
11 Hotel streot join at once

AH Wool Dress Goods double
width 30 cents a yard good quality
Flannolettos 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross GoodB in solid
colore plaids and stripos surges
alpaoaB all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and io pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interest in tho fatuous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverago of the no
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S
i

Tho Favorite has become tiie
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cortain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho game sobbou as thoy
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

Extracts from our

fteceu Catalogue

Our best efforts hate b eu ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connection for
the purubjhu of high nines fuuils

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertainthats when you noed us

Some one said I never come into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t he price
tho bottor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thntH tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort BU near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For sale

gmr Parties wishing to dispose of thalrPrnpnrHp r lnIl in null on im

niniw ii ni
LUUlWldULO

I A

n vi
hA

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuhiiu Ktrtictp

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TBLKPHONK 491

llltt IliUAmm

Fine Beers

J H UTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

4 FULL LIKE OF CHOICEST

American and European Qrocerles
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Bolleitod Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Falthfullv Executed andDolivorod to any part of the Oitv free
627 Fort Btroet

r
Telephone 308

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas titter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

gnarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TEIjEPHOND 802

F HOBN
The Pioneer Bakery

Ilrcad Plos Cakes of all kinds frosh
every doy

Frosh Ice Ortaiu made of tho Uest Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
nsn tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
YAIKIKi UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERW00D Pioprlolor

TiPeeartll nntZ tea and tky
n Uh breakers sting fie lullaliy

BVcStTramCur8m88 the door
LmllOH children Beolaliy cares lor

K 4
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Tho Fiuo Passonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FliB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

FEB
FEB

MARCH

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
proparoci to isnue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the State and from
Now York by auy steamship lino to all Europoan ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAO TESTA

INDEPE
FRIDAY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU JAISTUAEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA

coupon tickets
United

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

Makaainana printing flouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Eyory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NOIiTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 Ring Street E 13 Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONE 841 S

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
and

OOHMCiMIISSIOST MHlRdE32Sn3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PaokotH from Livorpool

Telephone 92

a
5
1

-

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort king Sts

IMPOKTEES AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries Provisions and F6ed
Fresh Goods received paoket California Eastern

States European Markota

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
em Ooods delivered to of

I

P O Box 145

Now and by every from
and

of
any part tho Olty

IBLAND TKAnW ROLTfUTED flATrBKAOTTnN nUAHANTKKn

Tho Anti Opium Socloty and Its
Woric

We do not hear much in this Jin
de siccle of tho doings of theSooioty
for tho Suppression of tho Opium
Trado Not that we want to hear
eithor of or from that eminently
mischievous body Exetor EJnll and
tho factions which there find a homo
or hoadqUartora are ntlil far too
muoh in ovidonce for the welfare of
tho Empire or for tho cause of ra-

tional
¬

progross Now that Ohina
has by legalizing tho cultivation of
opium and subjecting tho native
drug to a comparatively light duty
practically subsidized tho hnmo
grown article tho import of Indiau
opium is on the doolino Tnero is

still a very considerable demand for
good Malwa and Bengal drug owing
to a largo proportion of the smok-
ers

¬

being accustomed to tho use of
u good and pure article But raco
is rising that never having known
tho taste of tho Indian drug will be
quite contented with the less sooth ¬

ing and mora acrid opium produced
in Yunnan Szochuon and Kwei
chow Littlo by little the Ohineso
drug will supersedo tho Indian
opium until tho import of the lat-

ter
¬

will becomo trifling as compared
with the consumption But let not
the Opium Society flatter them ¬

selves that the trade has boon killed
or that the habit is less prevalent
than it was Such indeed is far from
the fact The amount of opium im-

ported
¬

into Ohina from India and
Persia is smaller than it was only
18994 pi rills in 1896 as compared
with 51800 piouls in 1895 but the
consumption of tho drug has large-
ly

¬

inureased Fully two thirds of
the opium used is now raised in
various provinces of China ond in
Manoburia and the Yunnan and
Szechuen drug has this year made
its appearanco on tho Hdngkong
market Tho not result of tho mis
guided efforts of the Society for tho
Suppression of the Opium Trade is
that while the Indiau opium trado
has been considerably curtailed the
habit of opium smoking has beon
greatly increased by the facility
with which tho luxury can be ob-

tained
¬

thanks to the fostering earo
of the Chinese Governmont in dis-

criminating
¬

tho tax on tho homo
raised product This was a result
foresoen and predicted years ago
when the Society was agitating for
permission to be accorded to tho
Peking Authorities to increase the
duties That tho evil would bacome
so serious in so short a time as has
proved to bo the case we did not an-

ticipate
¬

but it required no prophet
to foretell that if the poppy woro to
be substituted for rice and other
grain crops it would not be long be
foro disaster would follow

This result has been aohioved in
only too many districts Land on
which formerly the village rico or
millet crops flourished now boars
tho scarlet poppy flaunting on its
broad and opium divans abound in
ovory town and village of the pro
vinces mentioned A correspondent
of our Shanghai morning contem ¬

porary paints a inoit dismal picturo
of the eflVcts of the opium habit in
Szechuen That province the most
exteuBivo and porhaps the faireBt in
all Ohina containing the largest
population possessing tho richest
uatural resources in tho Empire
b becoming simply demoralized
through this vioo to whiah young
and old are now alike addiotod He
says that a recent missionary tour
to tbo districts of Nanchuan and
Fuohou has revealed tho fact that
the poppy is now being cultivated al
most universally in those regions
Within his memory the production
of tho drug must have doubled and
ho is not surprised to find that tho
price of food is high in consequence
The western provinces of Ohina
have produced opium for a long
period of years but it was not until
the relaxation of the Imperial De

creep which of lato years havo been
allowed to become a dead letter
against tho cultivation of the poppy
that tho industry rocoivod the stimu-
lus

¬

that has caused tho conversion
of tho rice grounds into poppy
fields The Chinoso officials sharo
tho profits with the cultivators and
thoy connive at the smuggling of
tho drug into other provinces Un-

der
¬

the former condition of affairs
when tho Chinoso in tho maritimo
provincos drew almost the whole of
their oplilm supply from foroign
countries the habit was limited on
account of its cost it is now owing
to tho low price of the nativo drug
within tho result of the poorest
classes Tho crusade of the anti
opium fanatics has therefore bad tho
effect of slowly killing trade iu ho
Indian opium hut pari jhusu im ¬

mensely increasing the prevalence
of the opium habit in China Eveu
Exeter Hall will hardly consider
this a satisfactory outcome of so
much vitupnrativo energy Hong
long Weekly lresi

Civil War in the U S

In London there is a mythical
sort of person called Old Moore
For over a century Old Moores
Almanac has beon issued every
year and the almanac professes to
forecast the important events that
are to happen within the next
twelvo months It is claimed for
Old Moore that ho prodioted to

tho vory month tho terrible fire in
tho Charity bazaar in Paris In his
forecast for 1898 Old Monro avers
that there will be a terrible civil war
in tho United States that the Czar
of Iitissia will die and the young
King of Spain will be kidnapped It
also forecasts that on or about tho
second week of November next

ear communication will b en tab
ished between this planet and Mars

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
groat public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitivebut
very little complaint is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that nlroet paving is
a good thing Tbo torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
0 J McCarthy from de

ivering the celebrated Rainier Boer
regularly The consumption of
Ilainior Bottled Boor for family use
is growing larger evory day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloou where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property Bituate in

Waikilo Honolulu
Oahu

COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDERXN the Hon W L Stanley Socond
Judge of Hib Clnult Court ot tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Decern bor UO 1817
and Wed in ho Clerks OtrJco of the Judi- -
iarj Department In a cause entitled M P

Robinson and others versus Caroline J
Roldnson tbo undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appolnttd will ex
poso for salo at pubdo miction

On Monday Jaunnarj 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Untitling the property known s the Ro
bii son Reach Preimex situate on tho
Walklkl Beoh Walkikl sldoof tho prom
irc9 now o cupivd by Marshal A M
Ilrown

IhU property at prosoot occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 0 Allen con mands a
U11U uuuuu vww mm uD kiuuu u urn but
tagos o groupod together as to form one
la go dwolllnti Tho apartments consist of
ono lurgo sitting room four spat ious bed
room and 0110 larg lanai with kitchen
end bathroom utiiiihed also a Htabln and
birn The property has all tho conven
lououi of a homestead Heautiful shade
and liau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot iiioitJurtH Iu feet parallel with
tho mauka roud und has a dopth of iOO

fret from the mauka guta towards the
beach ulao about 160 feot sea beaoh front
ago Area ono aciu mure or less

Title teo slmplo TertiiB of salu aro rash
In U S gold Dods at expense of the
purchaser Bain to bo imbjto to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For funhor particulars
apply to tho w dorlgucd at his ollico in
tho Judiciary llullding

HENRY SMI 111 Commlsfctouei
7S2 td

No 795

Wfldurt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 1 WIGHT Ires B B KOBE Boo
Capt J A KINO PortSupt

Stmr KINATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maalneo Ray and Makoria thesame day Mahnkuna Kowoibao and LaupabophoH the following day arriving alHIlo the snmo afternoon

LEWES HOMQLnm AnBtvrstnoNotpip

FridayJnn U
Tuesday Jan 25
Frinny Keb 1

Tuesday Feb 15
Friday fob 25
Tuesday Mr 8
Friday Mar 18

Saturday Jnn 22
Wednesday Feb 2
Baurday Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Batunlny MBr 5
Woinetdoy liar 10
Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Wahu
fcpna and Kawaibao same day JJokeno
Maulaea Jlay and Lahalna the followlncJay Iving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof WoJnosdays and Saturdays

am- - Will call at Poboiki Puna on tripsmarked
No Frfllphf will hn ritlwiii iu a

a m on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will have Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpaluila Maul Returning orrlyes at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 call at Jluu Koupo onco each
month

et No Freight will bo received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make i banes m the time of departure and
arrival o Us Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees muBt bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible tor

Mminv Or VAlnehlna rtf nRiean nnl
placed In the care of Pursers

tW Passeugors aru requested to par- -
chase Tickets before embarking TJjosq
failing to do so will be subject to an addl- -
uuuni uuurRti 01 iweniy nve percent

CLAD3 8PHE0KEL3 WM 0 IRWIN

BEACH UNDS FOR GtaQS mm
BANKERS

HONOLULU

i in aneieo Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW KXCHANQK ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Rank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

RKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanghai DanklngOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Rtnk of Now Zealand
V11N OKI A AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amortca

7Vaiuuc a General Banking and Exchangt
Business

Dopocits Received Loaus mado on Ap ¬

proved Heeurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exoiunge
1 tight aud sold

OoltorUono Promptly Accounted For
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tnn Independent extends to the
members of the China community
in our midst its vorv bent wishes ou
tho advent of their Now Year

It is admitted by all that Hono
lulu is very fortunato in tho char
aoter and type of the Chinese who
sojourn with us They have to a
considerable extant identified them
solves with us in their habits cus ¬

toms and lauRuage liavo inter-

married
¬

with us and raised families
who are receiving careful education
in our schools

In commoroial relations and in
personal characteristics they are
being trained to carry abroad and
develop the thoughts and aims of
Western civilization and ideas and
will become more oxcellnnt com-

mercial
¬

and religious missionaries
than the averago scholiasts and
bigots sent abroad They have aid-

ed much in our industries and made
many acres of wild wilderness yield
products of utility and profit In
cornpirison with other races in good
behavior thoy are not as far behind
thnin as in other countries and they
are very largo contributors to tho
revenuo of the Commonwealth

Wo may justly complain of thoir
injurious competition in the lines of
labor and mechanical trades but
that is unavoidable wbeu they are
encouraged in so doing by the
wealthy white uiou who ignore the
needs of thoir own compatriots and
unwisely aHord them the patronage
The Chinese themselves art not to
blame for taking advantage of their
opportunities With the monies
thoy loolly earn thoy aro liberal in

supporting their own charitable in-

stitutions
¬

and fairly generous in re-

sponding
¬

to all demands made upon
their purses for benevolent objects
by the ruling race

While the labor question is an-

tagonistic
¬

to our ideas yet we be
lieve that all will join with us in
wishing them a Happy New Year in
their houses and families and in tho
progress and development of their
own Immense country which as the
eons roll ou is destined to bo a
mighty power for good or evil in its
relations with the civilized would

WHO IS 8HEP

Thoso islands havo got a bad name
in regard to morals and duriug the
rocent annexation buBiuess the
charges and assertions to that effect
have boen flaunted before tho world
by the virtuous men and women
who know it all and although pro
fossiug Christianity practice tho
doctrine that tho oud justifies the
means Those familiar with the
moral conditions horo and in a posi-

tion
¬

to compare with those of other
countries havo always boon aston
ishod at the brazon assurance of
those who dofamo the character of
the Hawaiians The moral code of
tho common olasees of Hawaiians
may not show to advantage when
compared with that of tho respoot- -

able iniddlo clashes of Europe and
America But wo foil to see why
Mich a comparison should ovdr be
made The morals of the Howaiiau
laboring cIobrgs oomparo very favor ¬

ably with thoeu of the peasant and
laboring classes of Kugland Ger ¬

many and other great countries nud
there is as respectable a set of edu
cated men and women to bo found
horo as elsewhere in tho world even
if the Chief Justice is ciodited we
trust without foundation with say ¬

ing that after annexation no white
man witl marry a Howaiiau woman
For the sake of tho Hawaiian girls
wo hope that the prediction of tho
0 J will prove correct for reasons
that His Honor will fully under-
stand

¬

But while our white sis ¬

ters and brothers are shrugging
i heir shoulders in virtuous indigna-
tion

¬

and throwing rocks at every
wotnau with Hawaiian blood in her
veins are they not at times setting
a very bad example to thoir dark
complexionod neighbors We havo
lately noticed a white lady taking
a prominent part in all social func ¬

tions petted by the 100 of tho
town although everyone knows that
Bho was caught flngrante drlictu in a

plaiie where sliH hud no business to
oe Those of our readers who are
in the exclusive swim can point
their fingers at tho woman and say
that is she But yot this woman

is allowed access to the host so
ciety is permittod to corrupt the
young girls whoso mothers know
hor record but who prefer to hush
up the matter rather than create
a scandal It is a public duty un
dor the oircumtances to enter a
kick and The Independent has nevor
shirked its duty to the public

A Few Kohala Notoa

On tho night of the 10th E P
Lows whaleboat got swamped a
littlo way out of Mabukona on hor
way to Kiholo She lost all ber
freight aud tho uative sailors with
the help of the oars swam ashore
Tho Japanese passenger was report-
ed

¬

lost but later it was found that
he also swam ashore

Tho road bidders of the District
of Kohala aro in a stew Tho con-
tract

¬

for tho Kohala Waimoa road
called for the 15th of December
1897 a the last possible day to
finish and a reduction of 10 percent
if not finished in the tfivon time
The road was finished and accepted
Kut the Government has not paid
the money yet It however finds
enough money to send the President
on n wild goose chase to Washing ¬

ton In the meantime the contrac
tors are finding it hnnl work to keep
the workiugmeii waiting for their
pay We think it nothing but fair
that the Government should turu to
and pay up 10 percont for not living
up to the contract

Wo wish to contradict tho local
reporter of the Call We heard
from the Presidents own family that
unless He Dole got an invitation
from Pres Mac ho will not go to
Washington

Itobbio Burns Birthday

The Scottish Thistlo Club will
celebrate this happy day with a ban-
quet

¬

at which Geo L Dall will pre-
side

¬

The program is as follows
Tho Immortal Burns Dr Maomil

lan Soup Thoro was a lad wan

born in Kyle Mr McRaej Violin
Solo Scottish airs W A Lovo
with piano accompaniment Tho
Land of Burns Robt Cattou Song
Sootland yet John L Brown j Tho

Land We Live In Daniel Logan
Absent Membors W P Wilson
Music Kindred Sooietios Tho
Ladies Tho Press Reading Geo
L Dall Reading J A Dower
Music Auhl Lang Syne

Inatantiineously Killod

Martin OIaeua Norwegian a luua
on tho railroad extousion works at
Waialua was instantaneously killed
yesterday by a rock from a blast
fracturing his skull

The funeral takoB place from H
II Williams Cos establishment
thjs afternoon Rov D P Birnio
officiating Interment at Nuuanu
cometory

The docuased was a hard working
Bteady mau and much liked and re ¬

spected by all

W sgJEafr n rTjr iT VnTjiiTj i i

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dillingham deserves credit
for being the first of tho faithful
flock to publicly roast the Dole
oligarchy Ho prefers open warfare
to the stabbing in the dark a method
entertained by number of tho secret
enemies of the Ropublic Mr Dil-

lingham
¬

has obtained a lot of free
advertising latoly aud can now rest
ou his laurels and profits of tho
lands which Thurston leased to him
at the iu minal rato of 1 a year
All admire Mr Dillingham for his
pluck energy and modosty but no
one can compete with him in tho
business of self admiration

It is hard to tell what news the
steamer will bring to morrow iu re ¬

gard to annexation If Thurston
for a chauge has told tho truth and
03 Senators havo pledged themselves
to vote for tho ratification of tho
annexation treaty it is possible that
the scheme has been accomplished
before tho departure of the Belgic
If tho annexation quostion had been
brought up iu open session of tho
Senate it would take months before
a votu could be reached and tho
mattor brought to an issue The
Senators opposing tho treaty will
not Ioso their time and breath in
fighting the cause if they feol as
sured that they have a majority
against them iu an executive secBiW
Thoy want their speeches to reach
thoir constituents and tho people
In fact they waut to speak to tho
gallery and to tho press None of
them will caro to do any talking for
tho benefit nf the ompty chairs of
the colleagues who have beeu paid
beg pardon made up their minds to
vote in favor of the treaty If how
ever os we believe Mr Thurston is
mistaken in his calculations or has
ucceeded in hoodooing his cause

the prospects are that the treaty
will be killed at once in the executive
session and that tho festivo uows
will reach us to morrow Tho an ¬

nexation treaty will never bo con-

sidered
¬

on its merits If it wem

MLffjpfrci

every honorable American would
scorn tho idea of receiving stolen
goods ovou if they arooffored to him
by our very honost president tho
immaculato Ssuford Ballard Dole

Kinau Arrives

The steamer Kiuau arrived at
noon to dav from Hawaii and Maui
Tho following is tho passongor list

H M B Sponcor Geuorol Cunliffe
H S Rand P McKiunon O Sawyer
A 13 Loser wife and daughter O
Wickham and wife Geo J Ross O A
Dole J W Borgstrom O Yiok Long
J Tosh S Peck W H Rice F W
Thrum and wife M GSauiana Oha
Winchester Paul Jarrett C Nolle
Sr Miss E Mulliugor Miss J E Bar-
nard

¬

Mrs W Brown Mrs H Wicks
aud daughter CNotioj Jr J K Not
ley Arthur Horner Theo H Davies
Olive Davies F Souza R F Latme
A K Eldredge Bishop Willis H R
Hitchcock fl C Vida It Guossefeldi
O E Rosecrnns aud wife A J Camp-
bell and wife Ottos Mover aud 52
deck passengers

FOB SALE

UK BHILDtNO WELL
kiown as tlio BNOW

Cottngo on Hold Street
ndiolnioL the Hawaiian

1 vto
fltfrrSCj

H itel Tho bulJilliK t bo removed at
on o Ajiply on th premises

SEOOND SEASON
O- P-

-- -
- A- T-

COMMENOING

Jan 22

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission and
Qrnnd Btai d On Boxes for parties of
tix i r nine

Door open 7 p M

Soats on Bale at Wall Nichols
Corupanp

HUSHES RUN TO THE OATES

ENTIRELY HEW

Rugs and

Bicycle Races

Saturday

4ttOtt9ttttoeBtttttteoooe

MrpsiSj

I f

Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 180S

Tlrie week wo ink thu at¬

tention of plant ition agents
mill owners stcainermen and

all others using steam power
to the ANTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

ST KAM PIPE COY KKItfG
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of nu face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oulhern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

fS Co Pacific oast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co1 Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is eanily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hatidwiiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo havo used tho

products of the Anti oaloiuo Com-r-A-

on the boiler of tho Waialo
alb and have found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer worn not need ¬

ed to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt EoRur 1 1 S N Co

TDo Hawaiian Hardware Co Li
268 Fort Stkbet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
tlltl1VtVllVl

Timely

Millinery Flowers aad Feathers
An Elegant Display -

H B- - IKIEIRJR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing MacMnes



LOCAL AND QENEIlAIi NEWS

Subscribe for Tins Independent f0
cent pnr itmnlli

Gut your reserv d aB for Cyclo
mem races a Wll Nichols Co

The artist- - m i Iih Orifrinu Barber
Shop study to please their patrons

The S S Rlijun Maru W G
Irwin Oo OReuts ia booked to
sail for Seattle on Monday noxt

The Warrimoo from the Colonios
to night Tho Bolgic from San
Francisco to morrow morning with
news

Tho Man n a Lna CoptainSlmpsou
sailed for Maui and Hawaii at 1080
to day with a fair uumbur of pats
oncers

Tker was n very quint sessiou of
the District Court this morning
Continuances wero granted in most
of the oases on the calendar

The sales of reserved seats at
Wall Nichols Co indicate that
Cyolomere Park will have a good
attendance to morrow evening

Grand concert at the Opera House
to morrow evening The seats are
veiling well and a most interesting
Hawaiian performance will be given

Co 5 Division 1 of the Citizens
Guard have elected Geo Greene
Captain Archie Turner 1st Lieuten-
ant

¬

and H C Morton 2nd Lieuten-
ant

¬

A Sial hump company has been
formed with Cecil Brown a Presi
dent W C Weedon as Secretary
and Treasurer and W G Ashley as
Auditor

Mrs Hendry contemplates build-
ing

¬

upon her land on PenBacola
Kinau aud Lunalilo streets twolvo
cottages to suit the demands of
those desiring to bojome tenants

The crew of the U S P S Balti ¬

more have presented Miss Zolla
Leighton with a handsome bracelet
reaprocating her kind courtesy in
singing at the entertainmont on
board tho t hip recontly

One of the principal features of
tho races at Cyclomere Saturday
evening will be the three cornered
race between Whitman Martin and
Sylva and the watch between Ter
rill and Jones in tho two mile handi-
cap

¬

Charles Hooper an old Enirlish
msn died on the 29th of Dneombor
1897 at Hookena at the advanced
ago of 82 years The deceased had
resided in those islands for many
years and was highly respected by
all who knew him

Mr John Mahuka brother of the
late Dan L Manuka wishes to
thank Mr Georan It Carter of the
Healani B at Club for his kindly
offer to meet all expenses of his
brothers funaral The offer how
ever was not accepted as Mahuka
had arranged his indebtedness

Tho band concert at the Hotel
lat evening drew quijo a large
audience Miss Leighton sang her
solos very delightfully and was
hoard distinctly in the verandahs
and lanai Hor enunciation was clear
and clean and her sweet voico in ex ¬

cellent condition She was very
warmly applaudod

Tbo Helene of the Wildor S S
Co got it very much in the neck on
her last trip to Paauhau Captain
Freeman brought the Heleno in
last night and reports a sensational
experience with wind and waves all
along tho Hawaii coast The
weather being so bad that the
steamer brought only a half load
and that gotten at groat risk and
exorcise

Mr L Deo is having the Empire
Saloon painted a la graine and
when finished it will be on of tho
finst looking building in town The
interior of thu resort will equal the
handome exterior and bo a credit
to Mr Dee who proposes to make
improvements which will make tho
Km pi re on up to dato bouse Mr
Gibhs tho well known painter is
complimented on the job by M who
know and appreciate good work

Tho Swimming Baco

Kimokeo the Hawaiian champion
swimmer claims that his namo is
being used without his authority in
connection with tho swimmiug races
and water sports to morrow Ho
also status that lie has bo informed
a contemporary

Enyb Whimo

The Btornor i ox are generally given
credit for tho number of whims they
havo aud if a man is particular
about any ouo thing it is the manner
in which ho is handled iu tho har-

bors
¬

chair Tho artists at the Cri¬

terion Barber Shop study your indi ¬

vidual desires

Ist I it

Educational Matters

President Cooper prosidod over
the meeting of the Commissioners
of Education yesterday

The Minister stated that two new
school bouses wore required iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

and that the Palama school
would require 12 rooms additional
accomodation was also required on
the other Islands toaohers would
bo advertised for

It was reported that J L Paoo
had been appointed assistant teacher
at Laupahoehoe vice Mr McEinloy

Tho resignation of the Miss Mabel
Sorenson was acceptod with compli-
mentary

¬

commonts
Tho question of scholarships was

discussed and the Minister statod
that ho had decided to recommend
ton 10 for Kaakopua and 20 for the
High School Thero are now 86
scholarships The suggestion was
adopted

Mr Bowen advocated freo schools
but tho Minister thought tho time
was not ripe for suoh a progressive
step

Tho Inspector Gonoral statod that
there were 223 school ohildron in
Honolulu unable to obtain school
accomodation

Tho Oircuo Ooea

Tho initial performance of the
Willison8 Circus laBt evoning was a
grand success as it richly deserved
to be A large audienco greeted Mr
Willison and his clever ring artists
from tho opening to the oloso of a
fine entertainment Thero can bo
no question about tho circus It is
one of the bust that have ever locat-

ed
¬

in Honolulu First and foremost
mention must be made of Harry
Dixou who surpasses tho famous
Indian but his acts in the round
showed him to ba a phenomena in
his calling Tho Virets aio boneless
and in their contortion aots gavo a
wondorful performance With funuy
Peanuts the trick canines and the
Ceylon bull a la Tom Thumb in
conjuction with the skillful and
artistio acts of Mesdames Willison
Frederica and Wallet the show was
a grand and unqualified success
Mr Willison is to bo congratulated
on bringing to Honolulu a circus
troupe of excellent ordor We re
commond tho boys and the girls and
tho old folks to go to Willisons
Circus every time Tho tout opons
this eveuing at 730 and perform-
ance

¬

commences at 8

OhineBQ New Tear

The decorations in Chinatown
last evoning and the salutes of fire-

crackers
¬

before dawn this morning
announced the advont of Konohi

At 5 oclock this evening tbo real
celebration will commence and con
tinuo with unbounded hospitality
for a woek or ten days

To morrow thero will be a public
reception at the building of tho
United Chinese Societies on King
street from 12 to 2 p m at which
tho Govornmont band by courtesy
of Minister Cooper will play Tho
reception to Government officials
tho Diplomatic and Consular Corps
and such aB havo been specially in-

vited
¬

will precede the publio recep-

tion
¬

from 11 to 1115 a m This ar¬

rangement has boon made in tho iu
torosts of hospitality and general
convenience

Tho Waverley Olub

A meeting will be held to morrow
evening at 7 oclock iu the Olub
rooms on Bethel street botween
Hotel and King The work to be
transacted will be to rocoivo tho re-

ports of tho temporary officers to
uroll mombers aud receive dues

and to soleot a temporary Executive
Committee to prepare matters for
pormanont organization and to ap-

point
¬

a committee on Constitution
and By laws The Club room will
be dosed to night as it has been
loaned to the 1898 Olub

They Dinod on Board

Captain Dyer of the U S F S

Baltimore entertainod at dinner last
night on board his ship Admiral
Miller tho American Minister Ha ¬

waiian Miuistor Damon tho Amer ¬

ican Consul Goueral Ex Ministor P
O Jones Dr Maxwell and Mr Banks
of Now York

Poath of Mark Konnody

Tho Kinau to day brought the
sorrowful nnws of tho death of
Mark N Kennedy by drowning at
Papalkou last Tuesday morning
His body was brought on tho
stoamer this morning A widow and
daughter 16 years old mourn the
loss of the deceased He was about
10 years old had sorvod the Wilder
Steamship Company as freight
olerk of tho Kiuau for several yoars
and was very popular among the
steam boat men and shippers

The weather and sea at the time
ok the attempted landing of the
boat which was capsized worn ex ¬

tremely rough and it is reported
that Captain Clark hesitated in
sending the boat ashore

We are informed tbo Wilder S S
Co will make handsome provisions
for the relict of their late employee
who lost his life in the performance
of his duty

Strategy in Drinking
Tn tho last century nearly every

gontleman was put to bed druuk
Ho had oither to drink as others
drank or fight a duel Sir Aubrey
de Vore when he was eighteen years
of age after a days hunt avoided in-

toxication
¬

at dinner by watching
until tho others were tipsy and
after that pouring each now glass
of wine down his neckcloth then
worn so largo that the chin was
buried in it When tho last of the
topers lay under tho table ho rushed
to his bedroom took a bath droseed
anew and joined tho ladios at their
twelve oclock tea The next morn ¬

ing at breakfast all the goutlomen
rose when he entered and roceived
him as if he had been a prince
They had board that he had been
unaffected by tho wine and con-

sidered
¬

that so Btrong a head was
entitled to the highest honors

Strange But True
At oight they called him Willie at

twelve they called him Will
At sixteen he was Billy at twonty

just plain Bill
His mother Willied him always

her strong love to evince
His father willed him nothing and

hes been billed over since

Died

HoorER At Kauloli Houkona
Hawaii on December 29 1897 Cho
Hooper a native of England aged
82 years The funeral took place
at Christ Church Yard at Hookena

Beware of twcfaced people they
mako a great deal of trouble in tho
world

lliiw New Years Day

A reception will be held at the
Unitod Chinese Society building ou
King Street on Saturday January
22 1898 between tho hours of 12
oclock noou and 2 oclock r ii to
which all friends are invited

GOO KIM FUI
Prooidont

WONG KWAI
Vice Prosidont

CHANG KIM
Secretary

GEE NUN
Treasurer

TRANS PACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Line

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas AlBtoamshlp

RIOJUN MARU
Moe8 Commander

Will ioave here for tho nbovo port ou or
about

MONDAY JA2ST e iAT NOON
car-- For freight or niasnuo liavlnc

superior accommodation apply to
VM O IHWIN CO LD

General uponts Nippon Yiisen Kalsha

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Jan S3 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Irlcos llcservcil Hats at Wall
Nichols Uoinpauy 780 td

- wTTWTW Tt4FwTK rT7T Wn5lT1w

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Va

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Fire Inourance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

fG0 For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSE
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S Oid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Safety
In assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

They are mule to last for-

ever
¬

jind no wick is used

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosuie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W D1M0ND k CO

Vnn FIoH Rlnnl- -

NOXIOE

AWE UESPEOTFULLYSUUSOUIBISUS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in ndvauco by the month
quarter or year

P J TEBTA
71 H Vanurar

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OUAltANTEED

Ofilco King Street near Knilrond Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

4 1A
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week dome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterfaouse
QUTCTCN RTRRFT
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JUST ARRIVED
AlltW lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instrumoritb
Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also u now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmnte second to nono

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tint choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nRASONADLK IlllOEfl

ICn HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
Corner King Bethel StreotB

f B MURRAY
321 it 32J King Btreot

1UlCilllH

Carriage and

Vyujjon Manufacturer
ALL MArERIALS OH HAND

Iiirnish overything outside steam
boats and boilers

ii Shoeing a Specialty

ra TKIKPHONK fi72

rmour d07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Taxage Build
AND KEPAIIiER

ksiiiithiug in all Its Branches

rdm H fiom the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

v W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccesnor to G Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STUEET

U 1 Wallbb - Mamaukh

Wholesalo and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contraotora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy can now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclotyre Bro

it

307 tf

11

jSl TVanaily Hotel
T KJBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

HPKOiAl MONTHIA-- JIATKB

Tlio Unit of Attendance the Until Ulluatlnn
III Ill V V Hll y

mtPiNtco
LIMITED

AGENTS for
WKSrEHN SUGAR JtDFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORK8

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win GItwin President A Manager
Clans Sprcckels Vlcn Presidont
W M GiOard Secretary Treasurer
riico O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrunoUm Cal

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All BuslnoBS

Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Hnnoknn Humnkiin Hnwnll

THOS LINDSAY
JH V7E1LER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

JTIBBT OLASS WOBK ONLY
m v ltnlhllnc Vnrt Rf tf

Buainoss Oarda

R N BOYD

SnnvEVOB and Heal Estate Agent

Olllco Bethel Street ovor the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 nil Monln Qn Hnnnloln TT T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Uff tPQt Unnnlnln

Nowb From tho Oriont

Twenty nix thousand dollnra re
to be spMiit onjtho oreotion of a Bri
tisli Consulate at Chungking and
85 000 on a summer residence for

tli British Minister at Peking
Tho China Gnzatto beliovo tliat

Major JatnuM MP and Sir Woot
man Pearson Bart the famous Eng-
lish

¬

railway constructor will arrive
about January or February next to
commence operations on the railway
from Shanghai to Ohinkiang and
Nanking

fair Ulauuo McDonald hau an
audience with the Emperor on tlio
15th Dncombor at which he express ¬

ed tho thanks of H M Queen Vic-

toria
¬

for tho Emperors recognition
of her jubiloo The ceremony was
very imposing and overything passed
off very smoothly

Tho news that tho Belgiau loan is

now an accomplished fact b con
Armed and it is learnod that tho
Taungli Yamen which had previous-
ly

¬

only given its consent to the loan
being made has now arranged to
guarantoo it in tho event of any fail-

ure of tho original plan of security
A Japanese Imperial Ordinance

has boen issued to tho effect that
tho value of choppod silver yen tho
circulation of which has been mado
legal tender in Formosa will be es-

timated
¬

as 1037 for 1000 yen gold
until further notice A further
Ordinance announces that the cir-

culation
¬

of unohopped silver yon
will bo stoppod after the 1st April
next

A despatch from Peking states
that tho Throno has appointed
Prince Ohiug and their Excellencies
Li Hung chan and Ohaug Ying huan
as Commissioners to arrange with
Baron von Heyking as to the Ger-
man

¬

demands
One outcome of the occupation of

Kiaochau by Germany is said by tho
Japanoso vernacular prois to be a
postponement of the payment by
China of the balance of the war in ¬

demnity to Japan Tho Chinos
Government hoped to pay the bal ¬

ance off in May next but Germanys
action has upset arrangements com-

pletely
¬

In view of this altered
state of thinge Viscount Takashinm
Minister of tho War Department
has submitted for tho Cabinets con ¬

sideration a bill for tho cost of re-

pairing
¬

the temporary barracks of
tho Japanese Garrison at Wei-hai-w-

Native despatches received from
Ghefoo report that the Germans
have also occupied the city of Kiao-

chau
¬

on tho mainland which they
enterod on pretoxt of calling upon
the District Magistrate and that
their outposts on tho 3rd instant
were as far as the hamlet of Nuku
kou on the Kiao river The terri-
tory

¬

ocoupied by the Germans is
estimated at something approach-
ing

¬

three or four hundred square
miles so far At Nukukou thero is
likin station which has also been
taken possession of by tho Germans
who have also begun collecting taxes
on imported and exported goods
The brigade of General Chang Kao
yuan has been ordered by an edict
of the 2nd instant to make a retro-
grade

¬

movement to Cbefoo in order
to prevent auy couilict with the
Germans

Germanys JuBtillcution

A writer in tho Ostasiatische
Lloyd sets up a case of full justifica-
tion

¬

for Gormanys action in tailing
Kiao Chau on the ground of ample
provocation notwithstanding that
the murder leading up to it was the
work of bandits Having given a
detailed account of the murdor he
says Tho immediate cause of this
outbreak is a inyatory but the re-

mote
¬

cause is perfootly clear This
particular murder is simply tho fruit
of a condition of things which the
officials of Ohaoohoufu have permit-
ted

¬

to grow up until it ripened in
this atrocious attack There had
boen niBuy previous outragesj and

Mince Li Ping hong took over the
Vicoroyship at Ohinanfu our posi ¬

tion has only grown worso Man ¬

darins known to be friendly to Eu ¬

ropeans have been put aside appar ¬

ently as a matter of principle while
those left at their posts wero en

couraged to ill treat Europeans
Calumnies regarding tho mission
aries wore listouod to with open ears
and their circulation encouraged j

justified complaints obtained uo
hearing and the most ignorant ofli

cial felt himself called upon to
furnish tho missionary with warn ¬

ings and exhortations The Big
Sword Socioty ouco alleged to
have boen suppressed has boon
quietly pormitted to grow again its

adherents to hold armed assemblies
and to go about as thoy ohoos
without molestation Some man ¬

darins go so far as to afford tho
Socioty their protection Tho result
of this is to make this naturally
rough peoplo so much tho bolder
and to rondor Europeans morn holp
loss and exposed to greator danger
than ever

Suppresaion of an Insurrection
A Tientsin dospatch reports tho

roturn to that port on tho 2nd in
staut of General Nieh Provincial
Commauder in Chief of Ohihli from
crushing tho repent insurrection of
secrot society men disbanded
soldiery and banditti near Ping
chuanohnu just beyong tho Great
Wall which at one time almost en ¬

dangered tho safety of tho city of
Jeho The insurrection began in
September last and at first tho Im-

perial
¬

troops appeared to have been
defeated General Nieh and his
foreign modelled corps of 15000
men wero then appoaled to for aid
by tho Manuobu Military Govonor
of Jeho and it was only recently
crushed by the capture and decapi-
tation

¬

of tho principal leaders of
the insurrection and the dispersing
of their followers until the next
time N G Daily Nws

Tortured to Death
Wo learn from Kiukiang under

dato tho 13th inst that two of the
priests arrested by tho Ohinoee
authorities in connection with tho
Russian land purchase in the Kiu-
kiang

¬

mountains have died under
their tortures Thero are thres
more in prison and they will all
most likely shortly die if reliof is
not givon them Tho Russians do
not seem to be doing anything for
them The Chinese authorities still
refuse to stamp the Russian deed as
tho sale was a fraudulent one The
laud there belouge to 48 clans and
tho priest who gave tho deed bod no
authority whatever to do so N O
Daily News

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted DresB Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medoiros Decker No
11 Hotel streot join at once

AH Wool Dress Goods double
width 30 cents a yard good quality
Flannolettos 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross GoodB in solid
colore plaids and stripos surges
alpaoaB all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and io pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interest in tho fatuous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverago of the no
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S
i

Tho Favorite has become tiie
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cortain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho game sobbou as thoy
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

Extracts from our

fteceu Catalogue

Our best efforts hate b eu ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connection for
the purubjhu of high nines fuuils

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertainthats when you noed us

Some one said I never come into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t he price
tho bottor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thntH tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort BU near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For sale

gmr Parties wishing to dispose of thalrPrnpnrHp r lnIl in null on im

niniw ii ni
LUUlWldULO
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S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuhiiu Ktrtictp

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TBLKPHONK 491

llltt IliUAmm

Fine Beers

J H UTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

4 FULL LIKE OF CHOICEST

American and European Qrocerles
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Bolleitod Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Falthfullv Executed andDolivorod to any part of the Oitv free
627 Fort Btroet

r
Telephone 308

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas titter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

gnarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TEIjEPHOND 802

F HOBN
The Pioneer Bakery

Ilrcad Plos Cakes of all kinds frosh
every doy

Frosh Ice Ortaiu made of tho Uest Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
nsn tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
YAIKIKi UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERW00D Pioprlolor

TiPeeartll nntZ tea and tky
n Uh breakers sting fie lullaliy

BVcStTramCur8m88 the door
LmllOH children Beolaliy cares lor

K 4


